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HELPS THE OJIAIU JOBBERS

Now Tariffo on Colorado Business for Once

Favor This Oily ,

THREATS OF A REAL FREIGHT RATE WAR

The Itork I lnnil Miikr * n lltullral Itciliir-
tliin

-

mill 1'iitHii Ni-w Tarlirliitii KMect-

in tint TIICO of Slroni: Opiioil-

tliin

-

Itiiltriiiiil N"tc .

There I * every piospcct of n blttor war
atnoni ; western rends participating in Colo-

r.iUo

-

Business over the iiuostlon of Indent
rates , ixnd the Kock Island bus taken the
bull by the horns nnd issued Us now tnrllT
which coot Into cITdct July SJ , desplto nil

efforts to have it withdrawn-
.VhonthoKouk

.

Island announced its in-

tention

¬

to promulirulo a new rate to Colorado
points before the Western Tralllo association

there was a largo howl Irotn the Santa Fo-

nnil Uurllnirton , but. tin Ko.'k Island ofl'.clal-
iuero ondurate. Wlillo they had no conclu-
sive

¬

knowledge that the Sanln Vo and liurI-

ltiBlon
-

were secretly cutting rates the Hock
Island people could account for the docrcaso-
In business over tdolr line In onlv ono way ,

that the bantu Ko and UurllnBtou-
ivcro In a compact to got business
tor Colorado points nt an extravagantly low
rule. The Inefficiency of the Interstate com-

merce
¬

law havlnp heen fairly shown in the
Jounsclinati case , railroads have tnlictt ad-

cantuBo
-

of the supreme court iljculon , unit
nave been cutting rates with Impunity. Not
snly buvo rates boon cut on Colorado busi-
ness but it is well known that three Omaha
rends have been engagca in snavlnt,' tailirsto-
mcuttlio demands of oiibtorn shippers. The
Uncle Island , after it strong cnacuvor to "play-
Inlr , " has been galling the worst of It , and
uow moans to huvo a share of the Colorado
pudding if a reduced rate sccuro It.

The ituvlsory board of the Western Trafllc
Association was In session all day yesterday
in Kansas City and attempted to create n-

inoro generous feeling unions the roaits-
vitiilly Interested , but without avail ,

mid the now turilT will KO iuto otlect
July 21-

.In
.

order that shippers may know exactly
u hut to expect the following table will hhow-
tbe difference between the now and old rates :

IIATKS.
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Tlio cut ( !50 per cent ) , as will bo seen , Is
moro general in Its effect than any that has
been inado for vears. It means a cut to Colo-

rado
¬

points not onlv from the Missouri nvor
and CiilcnRO , but also from Gulvcston to the
I'aciliu coast and the seaboard.

This now scale of froiirbt rates really
neither bonellts nor hurts Omaha as coin-
oared with Its former position under the old
tariffs , always provided those tariffs wore
maintained , but the trouble has bo-Mi that
they were not maintained and while
Omaha Jobuors wore pay lug tariff
and lightlus for trade in Colorado
Lhic.iKO shluners were getting cut rates and
laying stuff down in Colorado at a much
lower rate than Omaha merchants could do.
Tee onlv people really Injured Oy tbu new
turilT mo ihu Denver jobbers.-

U
.

ith a fair proportion of freight charges
In effect on ail railroads , Omaha can ufTurd-
to fight for buMiicis in Colorado and compete
with St. Louis and Chicago Jobbers , but
with eastern linns trotting cul rales Oinnha
bus not been in It. Now , however, all is
clumped , and the last day ha < gone by for
the railroads to withdraw their now tariffs
inado to meet the Hock Island cut. The
Bantu Ko people are bitter and do not hesi-
tate

¬

to Bay that they will cul the nito below
the Hock Island schedule, but it is
thought this is simply u game of blurt and
thai. the rate is now BO low
that n cut cannot lie made-

.Oinahu
.

Jobber ) have experienced great dif-
ficulty

¬

In selling goods in Colorado because
of the uncertainty attached to freight rates ,

but now that it is cot tain the tariff is logo
Into olTect they are hustlinir their men west-
ward

¬

to actively enter competition with Ivan-

fas
-

City , Chicago and St. Louis Jobbers for a
fair pinportiun of the trade of the west ,

uliicli , until now , has been practically shut
fioni local merchants.

Is said that eastern scalpers are loaded
In ttiu guatds with return Chiistiua I3u-

tleiivor
-

tickets.
Major Erb of Ogden , a former proprietor

of Iho Walker honso nt Salt Lake , was a-

culler at Union Pacific headquarters today.
The annual meeting of the pioneers of the

Union Pacific system will bo bold at ft o'clock
this afternoon at the s hop of C. A. Leary , by
order of James Trail ) , secretary.

General Passenger Agent Lomnx after a-

month's visit to western points along the line
of the svbium , r turned last evening accom-
panied

¬

bv his stenographer. Jamcb Lamb.-
Messrs.

.
. Dickinson , Korty and liuckingham

are oxpecccd to return on Saturday.
The Trnnsmlsbouri 1'usscngor association

lias announced an ouen iato of one
turn for the rouud trip during the
1'rlObt of I'allns paindo at Kansas City next
fall from nil association points In Kansas ,
Missouri. Indian territory und Okhi'nmu.
The ruto will ul so apply to all a-tool ition
points ii: Nebraska und Iowa -wit urn uTi-

Oof Kansas City.

This Is to testify that 1 nave tested tliot-
tioilicnl proncrtlm of Ur. J. U. Mooro's Trou-
of lAte remedy to ni.v outlro satisfaction , aud
can most hcartllv recommend It to the suf-
fering and nlllictud everywhere ) , to uo nil
claimed for li In the auovo stattimoiit. Last
spring I was BulTonii ); from loss of uppotlto ,
con&litiilloii , utcorlnliKitlnc from khlnoy
and liver trouble, aim I hr.a not used ono hot-
Uo

-
of this k'reat lifo romeclv until IIvus

greatly rellovod. .My wlfo , also , belnif at a-

vcrv crlituiil atn o in llfo , was suflorini ;
much ut tliuo.i , ami by the use of this ratnody
has hoon saved from much suffering utid pos-
ilblv

-

from oroiiMturo Juath. Our youngest
ton's health for sovural ye.iri has hoon very
dcllcato. Ho contr.icted some lunn trouhlo-
by tukhiK cold with moaslcs , whluli produrod-
Eicnt nurvout ilobllltv and oco.islonnl bluud-
me

-

of the lungs , ho tins used some four hot-
tics of Tree of Life , mid fosls an i look-t as-
thoiiKh new IIfo luut boon given him. If you
kicallllutud , try it.-

J
.

( to. MII.IIU: , I'raj. BUar.
Hex 01 , Onrllslo. low.i ,

Korsulc oy all-

Conimnnt'int ; Mundtiy , Juno 117 , tlio
Now York Contrul will pluco in horvlco-
a now flint train , MtilTiilo to New York ,
to be called the "KiiBtliouiul Hiuplro-
Stuto ' 'ICxpruss

It will ulloril n horvliio never before
olToreil thu puonlo o ( Now , mid
which will biiruly bo npprocliitod by tbo-
tntvollnj ,' pttbllu. The train will huvo
the Hiuno ouipiiiont| as tbo world'H most
[unions train , "Tho Ktnplro .Stato Kx-
yross

-
; " a coinbliKition btill'ot Binokliif ;

lair , two of tlio now and olcL'iintconolios ,
touting 7 pasBun urs uiiL'li , nnd n bulTot
drawing rotim cut4-

.It
.

will leave HulTalo tit 1:15: p. in. ,
dally , c.XL-opt Suntliiy ; KouhcHtor iJ:10: p-

.ni
.

. . .Syracusell.i: p. in. . Utlua 5'JO: p. m. ,
Albany 7:15: p. in. , rouchliitf Grand Cen-
tral

¬

.Station. Now York , at 10IHt.: ) . ni-

.No
.

ox t rn faro will bo oharfod on thtu-
'rain. .

1> L13A8UKE AND PKACTIOE.

I'liiiu In Iti'llinii HID .Miulotmcii'Vnrk it
lli lli tiin nt Aliiiiiitiiiiiiiin lYuluici ,

Colonel iionhiun , Inspector of smull arms
practlco for the Doparlmmit of the Plutto ,

tim completed nrr.uigomontJ for govoru-

lfvuturvi In connootlon with tlio rlllo nnd ro-
rolvur competition ut liellovuo thin humiuor
winch ulll nuke It unuiually attraotivo for
rulturi mid particularly imerosilni ,' to-

OmulJk pcoplo who may wish to nioiid a
day In ilia UellKhtful stmJo ot the
It'vt at tbo llollovua rlllo rnnto-

.li
; .

i tlio flrnt plucu ho ban inuilo arrniiKQ-
tntnln

-
with ino Jiurlliik'tou road to run a

( rain down In ttio inornliiK MH | uuok la the
WinInj tor iiio xpcciul aocoiiiiiiodulloii of-

la tlic fniico Tliotu who tUtttbo
MillKI kiiown nil the courtoiy for

lUy uOIcvri iu uburk'4 are juittly uotud

nnd will find It a most Interesting nnd restful
recreation ,

Tha event which will Interest n prent many
Omabn pcoplo In this connection will bo the
competition of thu Omaha Guards which
vlll toke place1 between the fith mid 16th of-

August. . Colonel Uontmtnhn mode nrrantro-
ncnts

-

to lot the Guards have n week of rlllo-
nnd carbltio practice on the ranpo nnd the
vouni ? men nro consldornbly wrought up
over the anticipation of the records they nro-

nlnc; to tnnko when they come to blaze away
nt the bull's eye and the silhouette.

The most Interesting dates for the rlllo
competition bo between Aucust 1 and t ,

md for the cavnlrv competition will bo-
jotwccn Auctist 15 und 'JO-

.Ur.
.

. Hiieho has decided to establish n field
lospltnl nt the range this summer. Ho will
tlnco Dr. Hcyo In ctinrpo nnd will have a-

btownrd nnd four privates from the hospital
corps nt Fort Kussoll to nssist. The men
will bo given nn object lesson in the walk of-
a Held hospital , provided , of course , that
tlieto are 80IUO sick men In catup-

.DoU'Kt's

.

Sarsanarllln cleanses the blood-

.Spoctnulos

.

ndjustou for defective
vision. Dr. Culllnioro , R. ! ! 2I , Ueo bldj.-

TELEPHONK

( .

CONDUITS.-

Vorlc

.

I'rcp initiiry to riiiclns tlio Hello
Uiiilrr Oroiind ,

A largo force of workman is busily en ¬

caged In laying the conaults for the now
underground system of the telephone com-
mny

-

In this city. The work will bo com-

ilctcd
-

nbout the first of November , and
vhcu It Is till in wonting order Ornatm will
lave as good u local telephone service us any
city in the United States. The conduiU
consist of wrou ht-iroti pipes with u coating
of L-ement on the Insldo. The cement
voticer is ilvc-cightlis of an inch
thick nnd the ducts nro thrro and
ono-olghths inctios in the cloar. Each pipe
will contain a sluglo cable. The cables nro-
J Ifi'll ! inches iu diameter and each contains

ul) ualrs of wires inaklni ; an eijual number
of complete metallic circuits. Ttio conduits
ire lulu in a trench dug about four loot bo-

on
¬

- the tmvumcnt nnd tbo number of pipes
vnrios from two to forty , from the olllco ut.-

bo prospective now headquarter * ut High
.couth and Douglas streets south to the nt-

oy
-

between Douglas and Fnrnam sticets nnd-
on the alloy to Sixtronia street the truucu
contains the full complement of forty cou-
iults

-
c.irrylug 0,000 wires.

The conduits run on Eigutccnth r.trcet to.-

ho alley between Cnss and Callforn'a ; on-

Jnpitol nvcnuo from Fifteenth to Eighteenth
streets ; on the alloy botwcou Dodge nnd
Douglas from'1 hlrti'ontti to Eighteenth ; on.-

ho alloy between Douglas and Farnatu
from Twelfth to Eighteenth ; on the alley be-

.wcen
-

. F.iruam and llnrnoy from to
Sixteenth ; on the alloy between llarnoy nnd
Howard from Fourteenth to Sixteenth ; on
sixteenth street from tbo alloy between
Jodgo und Farnatn to Jaclison , ana on Doug-
ns

-
street from Eighteenth to Twentieth. To

complete ttiis system will require 1. , OUU feet
of trench containing 150,000 feet of nipo-

.In
.

laying the conduits the utmost c.iro Is
taken to matte them Impervious to moisture
and to external disturbances. The bottom of
the trench Is flr t covered with three inches
of cement , und on this n layer of nines is
aid about three inches apart. These are

covered with the cement , and another layer-
s added , and on ttio top laver of pipes the

cement covering is also throe Inches thick.
This Is ns elTootuul ns though the conduits
were embedded in solid stono. To introduce
he cables into thu couuuits will ue a consid-

erable
¬

tuslc. As each cable contuins'JOO wires
they are of considerable weight , and it is
estimated that not over -100 feet ol tuocaolo
can bo drawn through nt onco. To facilitate
this pail of the WOTK nnd also to afford ac-
cess to any part of tlio system If repairs
should bo necessary u manhole live feet In-

dlniuotcr is locatcil on every block. The
conduits enter the manhole from each side
and the onus mo loft open so that the cables
can bo introduced ntid drawn out through
each manholo. The cables are ordered of the
exact longtli to reach from QUO manhole to
another and as the distance varies iu-
loarly every instance great cure has to bo-
iilten' in making the estimate for the ca ¬

bles-
.Iu

.
those pirts of ttio system whore only

two nipes are laid ono will contain the
nrivuto telephone wires nnd the othar the
he and police wlrov
The underground system Is comparatively

now und Us service is fur moro satisfactory
Lhaci the old system. Until last year Bos ¬

ton , uine.iqo and Now York were tno only
cities tn which the underground system was
in operation. Last year it was introduced In-

Albany. . Buffalo , Danvor. San Francisco nnd
Atlanta , Ua. , whcro it is giving the beat of-

satisfaction. .

The Omaha system will have some addi-
tional

¬

improvements over some of those pro-
viouslv

-

In Ubo. Every subscriber will h.ivo-
a complete metallic circuit of his own. This
will do away with the disuirrecablo buzzing
ttial makes it dilllcult at times to hear dis-
tinctly

¬

over the present system. Tbo com-
pany

¬

claims that when their improvements
i ro completed Omaha will liavo u telephone
service us nc.irlv psrfect ns the scientific ap-
pliances

¬

of Iho day can tinko uossitilo-

.It

.

Cured tlio lluy.-
My

.

little boy was very bad off for two
months with diurrtnua. Wo uscu various
medicines , ulso culled In two doctors , but
nothing did him any good until wo used
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd Dinrrboja
remedy , which gave prompt relief nnd cured
him permanently. I consider it the bo t
medicine made and can conscientiously
recommend it to nil who uoad a reliable
remedy fordiurrlum , colic or cholera raorbus-
J. . E. Hoto , Trenton , Tex.

IN THE COURTS.

Milkmen PniKont Thi'lr .YrgiimnutH Against
tin ) ( 'llj'i * l.lcriiHo Onlhmiiur.

The business of the district court was
handled by two judges yesterday , . .ludgo-
Oonno sat in the largj courtroom in Tin : liii: :

building whcro ho called the law motion
docket-

.Judco
.

Davis discharged the criminal Jury
until this morning and then directed
his attention to hearing arguments In the
case of the city agaluU Or.int II. Batdorf , n-

millc dealer , who was hold in the district
rnurt on an information charging him with
liavinu violated the rules of the Board of
Health Iu that Uo peddled milk from hoiibo lo
house witnont llil having obtained a permit
authorizing him to do so.

The attorneys for Batdorf tooK the ground
that thnnrdmunca creating thu rules for the
government ot thn Board of Health were uu-
consUtutiouul

-
and that the council hud no

right to Hx or collect u license-
.Inthocaso

.
of the Elate against John L.

Sullivan charged with huving committed n
burglary Iho Jury returned a vordlot of
guilty.-

Joslo
.

Reynolds bus brought suit to secure
a divorce from tier hubb.inJ Frederick , In
her petition she uvorA n niHrrlugo which was
solemnised on Juno tili. Ibs'J.' On September
1 of the same year Ihu husbiud picked up histrap * and loft. Since that data ho baa con-
tinued

¬

to absent himself from homo-

.'lo

.

the admirers of nn oxtr.i dry wine-
Cook's

-
SparUlliig Imperial recommends it-

self.
¬

. Iu bouquat Is lino. It's naturally for
moiitcd.

Major ll.ilciiinbi ! Oimlllli'ii-
.Majsr

.
isi. A. 1) . Halcumuj is now n full

lledgeu member of the Board of Public
tt'orus , while his predecessor , Colouol A. A.
htrbort , is a private eilUen.

Mr. Balcombo's bond went to Mayor Beinls-
.vesttiduy tnoriilng. At noon It was approved
und ri'turnod to the city clerk. At the regularmeeting of the ooard , to bo bolti Friday uflori-
ioon

-
, Major Bulcombo will bo presu'nl undwill take u hand in tuo dollboratioua of thatbody.

GETTING RID OF STONEIIILl'S'

The Balance of Stonehill's' Stock Don't Cost
Us a Oont.

STORE FOR RENT , FIXTURES FOR SALE

Tltl Stock Dunn Now to n Point
Where Don't OiirnVlmt It

Urine * * ( . Tlntt It-

Uoci (Julclt-

.HERE'S

.

WHERE PRICES TALK.
Grout sttorlllccs must und will bo-

niutlo tooinjty the room in u hurry.-
Wo

.
proudly point to the success of Iho

most photioinutml h.uikrunt stile of dry
floods over hold unywhoro. IJIoth stores ,

The Boston Store und Stonohlll'a old
stunt ! , luivo been crowded oxory dtty to-

tholf utmost citpncity ever slnco the
commonuomont of the salo.-

AH
.

Onmlm can testify to the Itn-
portttnco

-
of the Ditto iitul the iilonsuro

und baryjilns which everyone got out of-

it. .
Wo tire the most driving libornl bnr-

puin
-

Rivers in the world , und todtty-
wo will prove it apain.-

Todtiy
.

wo will iittompt to close-
out :

Colored dross coods.
All blacrt dross Roods.
The silks will bo sneriliccd.
All wool fubrles knifed to the hilt.
Dress linings moot the B.I mo futo.-

No
.

choice , nil must go quick.
The children's und indies' underwent'

bus got to go.
Every dollar's worth of Stonehill's

hosiery will got u quick move on it to-

day.
¬

.
The corsets will bo disposed of with u-

rush. .

Laces go ut u f-action of their vuluo.
Parasols und umbrellas ultnust given

away.
Embroideries just n quarter of Stone-

hill's
-

price.-
LUunkots

.

and comforters ut prices
Unit will p.iyyou to buy.-

"H
.

pieces of 18-inch wide real crloria
bilk worth up to SU.ol ), go tit USc a yurd-
today..

THE HOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th und Douglus.
And ut Stonehill's old btund.-

"T

.

In City Oh iut.iiiiii I. "
Rock Islund trains will louvo-

Oinahu for Chutuuqttu grounds ut 8 u. in. ,
10 u. m. , I'2 : ! 0 noon , oi0: ! p. in. , G'l.: > } i. in-

.Additionul
.

truins louvo Council BlulVs
0:10: u. m. , 0:30: u. m. , 1:50: p. in. , 7HO:

) ) . m. Returning louvo Chuutauquu for
Oinnha viti Council Blulls 0:13: u. m. ,

Sli: ! a , m. , 11 u. m. , 1:30: p. in. , 5:33: p. in. ,
10:15: p. in. Round trip from Otnahii ,
50e. Tickets on stile ut 1002 Furntun
street or Union depot.

TWO IVST.
Via tlioVulritU I.lue.-

3d
.

Sarutocti nnd return $ i055.
For the Nation il EIue.vtion.il imojta-

lion the Wub ish will hell round trip
tickets ut ubovc rate July 4 to 10 , with
ehoico of routes via St. LauU or
Chicago.-

tth
.

Detroit und "roturn S2050.
For the U'iptist Young Poe plo's u'.iSo i-

tbe Wub.ish will sell round trip tickets
tit ubovo ruto Tuly 1- and 13

For tickets , s.eoplng ear accommoda-
tion

¬

und u (older giving lists of routes ,
side trip' , cost of sumo , with other
"tiluuble information , call ut Wubush-
olllco , 1502 Furnum street , or write

GicouonN. CrArro.v ,
N. W. P. und Tielcot Agent ,

Oinahu , Nob-
.a

.

Eye and oar surgeon , Grant Culli-
inore

-
, room " 21 , Boo building.

BUILDERS AND TKADERS.-

Inturcstliif

.

; Topirs Coiislilurod l y-

at tlio ICi'KUlur July JMtM'tlii .
The regular meetitifj of the Uuildcrs nnd

Traders exchange was called to order nt the
rooms in the Now York Ltfo at 12 o'clock
yesterday with President Ilussoy in the chair.

The president delivered a thoughtful nd-
dross covering n number of points of inter-
est

¬

to builders of all sorts. Ho said tlmt , If
over tbo builders or this city und this coun-
try

¬

nra elevated to their proper piano it
would be through holding fust to their or-
ganization

¬

und keeping fuith with ono an-
other

¬

and with the rest of the world. Ho
admonished the mcnibors to avoid potty
jcaloublcs and hard fuullngs. Ho had heard of
little differences which existed between ttie
contractors , and ho wanted to warn thu
association that as individuals they could ac-
complish

¬

no good , but us un association they
could do a LT at, deal. Ho urged thorn to pre-
serve

¬

their union.
The secretary reported that the association

was In u most pi osperous condition. Haifa
new names luivu boon added to the

roster since the last meeting and ctheis have
inado application.-

Mr.
.

. George U. Bassottsaid that there was
an impression abroad that the general con-
tractors

¬

were putting1 up a Job on some ono
and ho wanted to bo Investigated bv the
Ulekors. Ho said the general contractors
had merely got together und agreed to do
their bidding in n curtain ,vay.

The secretary reported progress on the
part of lite committee appointed to revise the
building ordinance , but said that the Html
loport would not bo ready for a mouth
longer.

Architect Litenser wanted to know on
whoso aitthotity the exchange was prop.irlng-
u building otdinancc. Ho thought there
should bo moro architects on the committeo.-
Ho

.

had observed n-any Inaccuracies In the
present ordinance which olhurs had perhaps
not noticed and thought he should have the
pilvilogc of malting suggestions. Ho was
intormed that ho would always DO a welcome
guest nt Iho meetings of the i-ommltleo
which held on Friday nvcmncs.

After a spirited Interchange of pleasantries
between Mr. Latonscr nnd Hulldlng Inspec-
tor

¬

Tillcy the association was served with
the usual lunch and adjourned ,

A Now Kinil ol liiHiminco.
For 25 cents you can insure yourself nnd

family against anv bad results from an at-
tack

¬

of bowel complaint during the summer.-
Uno

.
or two does of Chambuilain's Colle ,

Uholor.1 and Diarrhoea Uomodv will euro
any ordinary case. It never fuiK , uud is
pleasant nnd safe to Uilce. No family can
nITord to bo without It. For sale ut "j aub-
DO cants pr bottleOy druggist ] ,

( 'liirli'K Itunmliu ,

The body of George Clarlc , who was found
dead in his room at the Windsor hotnl , U to-

be shipped to Jioston. Coroner Maul has
received n number of telegrams from the
duuu mini's relatives and from Trenioul
lodge No. Ill , Independent Onler of Oud Ful-
lows of Uoston , of whicu the deceased was a-

member. . Instructing him to do everything
necessary ut their expense.-

OoVv'ltt's

.

Sarsnparllla ulcansos tbo blood ,
Increases the appetite and tones up thu syst-
em. . It has benetittod many people wuo
have suffered from blood disorders , it will
help you.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portPowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

* r

DEATH IN WATER.

The Millions oT Dnnzcn Witter Contains
nnil the UinlfHIy With Which Tlipjr In-

crease PoiftfTnke Any I'lianc's.-
Kcw

.
people Imvomajr liloa luiw Impure oven the

piirc'tclrlnklnii witidrK The very lie t known Is fill
of ccrin * . They nrn'tlio mo t prollllo crcntnrcs of
which notinvo nnTnowpilito| , for n lnitlo ono may-
be the cnuiinUre ptirriU of moro than a UU'on nillllott ,
Hvo hundred tlinuran-l ilc'comlnnls In n day. Thor
nronl'O tn e spil tufmrenl vitality , for Ihpy rnntio-
rnrrliMlKrvnlilMnnuoi In wnter nllliout kolnit Ihclr
power of pr Mtiiclntf ( II fii e. Tliuy run tie frmon or-

ovcnliolleil without ibulntt ilc troyol. They nmjr bo-

keptitrlod fur ) cnr aml yet when placed Infmtiltnblo
medium ulllenme to life ami produce furiiieiitnlUin-
nnil ilecny. They nro tlio renl producers of nmliirlal
fever , urlti , nnil inotM'rloii'ill en i' * .

Jlul. " yoinay , " lnt csn tiu ilono to avoid Rerun
flnce they i annul tiokllloil M lu l lint ! " 'llturbls but
onotlilnx nlikh mil elToctlvely di"lroy thorn nn l

tliat l < commit In eontict with xplrlt * . A § tun I

nmoimtuf ptiro fplrlUIn llio water nlll cTeetinilly
kill them nnl ilvMroy IhDlr u ll c-iro.-t' , but It slmuli-
lbebornoln inltul fiat iiotlilnx tint the pnre t uml-
wp t Ji'lrll' nhouiil ho uvd for this purpn eimil thn-
tiolhlnz Is oijual 11ril! '< ey. Nut tliu unllnaryw-
IiHkloK nlilcli nro uion| thi) nmkH , bul omotliliiK-
Inrnbovo Ilium i omuihln < whlih K lik'lily endcir'eil-
by the i-loiitltlc orltl. Mie > n whl key Is luiry'-
I'urc

)

Mult , wlilcli U toliy moru popular tlinn otcr
before In Its liMury 11111 which Is ilolnu wi'iidors' to-

iliotroy thuiteriiii of every ilne *o 'lliero nro him-
ilretls

-

of famUlo * who u o It coii'tnntly In conncc-
tlon

-

nltli their (Irlnklnii water , t oth nt thiitiblo-
anil betNveen ineaN Honro of nny ilritKKist or-

Kroerr who cek1 * to oTer you yomethlnj ! ho 5a > sls-
"jiiitn < k'i ol. " IHiiry a 19 the only | into incillrlnnl-
liley J.i i tn i m i ut

HEALTHFUL , , CLDANSINa.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RlJSSlAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle ,

Drink Hires' Root Beer.
When dujl care makes life a fizzle ,

Drink Hires' Root'Bccr.
When you feel a little dry ,
When you're crossand don't know why ,
When with thirst the children cry ,
There's a sweet relief to trv

Drink Hires * Root Beer.-
A

.

25 cent Padrage makes five gallons ) .

AMMUNITION
O o

oo oo
ooo-oooo ooo-oooo

For the prnnil fusllndo of shot nnd shell
upon the fortie s of disease , is iiossu.-scd in
unlimited (itiniititie'. , nnd of the most ettect-
Ive

-

kind , by those iiionnichb ot thu mutlical-

ll rofes.3iun ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
Upon whoso banner victory has

perched for -7 j c-

ars.DISEASES

.

Vanish bofoTo the ninRic power
of thuir skillful touch.

sYi'iiim.C-
U.SOItltllOUA.

. ONSTII'AIION1 ,
. tJTltUTLTtK-

TVA'iiijicinir1IKI.T , ( :

81C.MI.NA-

LMOllTK.MIartlON'1.

TTvI7iTK( ifiCI-
MI.KS.

)

.

. IOTAI: , ULfKHH.
" 1O.HT MANIIOOi ) . ITMAOTW-

l.AKT.'Ki.S.ll'l''l.'fr! ( ) Ut'-
"KAItf.Y

."
VlUli

DlSOIIDl'.UH.
INIlCUiKNOES.-

III.ODU
. OUTS A MO "VfijXlP-

MAS l > SKIN : IS: A 1)1)18-
AHIS

)

: : , .Nrfi MAT-
U It IN A 11 Y AND WiT (7i? now

TTljAlniHU-
riio'Olil.TTtr.

KUNISHI'A N I ) fjflTT
"bit OIMKX-
ITiOi.ivi'.uTjrn THn" TTUNCKl ) IN-

oifirAiiur
-

Those , ono nnd nil. readily yield to their
skillful nnil selc'iitille treiilinnit , as tliou.
sands of testimonials from gr.itcful people
abundantly provo.

bend 4 rents fur their now , handsomely
Illustrated and vnlunhlu book ol 120 pages ,

full of rnro information for all.
Consultation freo. Cnll upon or address ,

with stump ,

DKS. BliTTS & BE'lTJj.
South I Uli St. fi. I-.Cor: nor 14th

und Dougla-i Sti

WDNDERLRND.
Week of July Ilth-

.Scimtlonnt
.

DriuiKi :

' 'Risen From The Ashes. "
COWBOY L1AND.-

1'rlcoq
.

Out In Two._Hourly Sho-

T18th

- .

and Farnam Sts ,

A Great Tent Show.
For One Week , Commencing

Monday , July iSth.-

i

.

: * -Saturday-

.PROF.

.

. GENTRY'S

Siininc and Canine Paradox

Woiiu3rfiilly Bilncatci Ponies anl Dogs

wn.i , tiivn run
QrandBst Entertainm'tn-

vnu

'

sinN: IN AMIIIMCA.
Two hours solid enjoyment never to ho for-

.

The funniest show In the world , strictly
moral , rulineil iuul Inslructlvo Indorsed by-
1'ulplt , I'lesannd I'coplo.

Price 10 and 20 ce-
nts.ToothFood

.

-
This medicine for b.tbics prevents and

cures p.iins of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
with un opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the tecthfoiming-
mgtcdicnts which arc lacking in most
motheis' milk and all nttifici.il foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 u
bottle , ut all druggists. Send for pain-
ihlct

-
, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI. O.

TRADE MA-

RK.NOTEKA0

.

Elastic Stockings
FOK

Weak Lim bs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformit
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
TUB

ALOE&PENFOLD-

COML'ANY. .

143. ISlli SI. , Next to Post Ollic ;

DrTlaHay , $ r
The Leadi-
ngBeiitisc

Thlra FlooP ixtcm-
'telephone 10S > . ICIli anil Faninin Sis.-

A

.

lull fctof toetn on rubber ffer ? 1'crfc'Ct ct-

Tsooii without iil.itus or rumuvoiblo brliUo work
jiicl tlio tliliiu for Binders ol public; apcukur , nuvur-
Urup

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All fillliu at rcasonali'c r.uos. All work
ivarr.mtuit. I'utllns out for u-

NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITORY. - OMAHV , NEB

Cnpitul $100,000-
Siltpins $ ((5 ; > ,000O-

IHci'M nnrt ItroctoriIo.iryV[ Vnto , proil lent
U O CiKhlnif. vlcn pri'ililo it. O. b Miuilo3. W. V-

Mursu , .lulin S Lolllus , J. .N. 11. 1'atrluk , I.OAU A-

Itcud , I'Mshl-
ur.TMIH

.

I LiON H AN 1C.

HAVE YOU FILS-

DCLAIM YET ?

You'd better not waste any-

more time if yon expect to

get anything from tiie gov-

ernment.

¬

. Unless you put
your claim on record before
March 3 , 180-1 yon will
never have another chance.-

It

.

takes time to put an ap-

plication

¬

in shape , and there
is not a bit of spcrc tinnl-

eft. . Whatever you have
lost by the Indians , under
the conditions described in

the law , can be recovered if

you go about it in the right
way. Ths B33 Bureau of

Claims knows just how to-

go to work. Write and fin II-

out. .

TH E

Bee Bureau of Claims

Omaha , Neb.

. YOURSELF'
, Ask your DrugKiH for *

bottle ul Illtf < J. '1 he only i

non jMjtiunnui rcnituy lor nil
] tlio unniiturul itliclinrsei nnd-

i iirlvuledlktiH'a of men mill Iho-
ilebilltatltiB w kii | ' cullar-

II to ivonifii. It curn In a liw
Ida ) * without the aid or

publlclly of a doctor
VlA fwurinl Amtriean Curt.

The Evans ChemicilO ) . '
CINCINNATI , O.

>

Different

. If your neighbor's chickens dig your gnr-
clen

-

up , it's a shame ; If your chickens dig hia
garden up ; "that's different. . If your neigh ¬

bor's dog chew your dog up , it's awful ; if your-
dog chews his dog up "that's different. " Ifyour-
neighbor's baby howls all night long , you'd
like to murder it ; If it's your own baby exer-
cising

-
its lungs "that's different. " If two boys

get fighting and your boy gets licked , you boil
over ; if your boy happens to mop up the earth
with tbe other boy why "that's different. " If
you saw some plaid , cheviot knee pant suits , a
few days ago , marked three dollars , you'll find
them marked two dollars now "that's differ ¬

ent. " The goods are the same , the styles the"
same , the linings the same but the price
"that's different. " If you saw some elegant
all cassimere knee pant suits , in hand-
some

¬

brown shades marked five dollars last
week you'll find them marked three fifty
now "that's different. Ifyour boy needs new-
waists , you wont have to pay fifty cents or a
dollar a piece for 'em now ; we're closing out a
big lot of'em at twenty , thirty and forty cents
apiece. The May and June prices were much
higher but the July prices -'they're different' .

During July and August we close at 6:3O: p.
Saturdays , 1O p. m.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

h
.

eminent spectilllt In mm ous. chronic , prlvnlo. Moo I , ektn nnrt unnnrj dlscn'Oi. A roenlar Una-
rcelitvrcil Krailuntatn inuilclno , nt illplunms urul euritlloitca nb'or. Is still trcullriK ollli tlioaranti-st turrigs-catnrrlispernintdrrlioos , lost mnnbooU.ioiulnnl wi nliiii nluht loiim ,! v Unpntcsuy iiyphlll * trlctun ) k'ur-
iorrluon.

-
. itletl , Tiiruoii'lc.ctc .No invrcnrjr u oil. NUK tri'itinunt ( nrlo ofltal puwvr , rnrllos inmDIc to-

VHU mo mny lie IfL'tilul l boino tij corn'TunMencu. Muilklna or liinrunii'iit' fniit r mall oreipne-urolypnckoil
-

, n niarki toltiiltr.itu ciiniunli or iiimtcr. Ouo nt r9otiul Inturvluw iiroiinioil. Contultatluafreo. I orro poinlcnfo atrlctly prtviitu lloolc ( Mjrjitarloi ol Life ) lual iretf. OUlou huura'Je. u. lau p. la.
UJ a. la.to I2ui. bund ikamp JEer riplj.-

CUmlctl

.

, Mlcrarjr , Scientific and nmln s Cournci of RtnAj. Pr parM for Collee , Hu lncil , We t Tolnl-

or Annnpolli. Oldest 'MlllUiry Scliool In .Mi ) . , Wllli the Lost Mllltarj orsaulzation. Infinity > u I

Arlilltry Drill nnil Actual Cavalry. Rxtunitlvo Iinprovomonta now tolng nddcJ , proildiiif ! nil

modern convcnli'iiccs for heating , llglitlnB etc. KHIIIIIHIIH In war tliin tlioso of an ? ecliool ciffcrlnR Hi''
eamuaJiiiril i; . lllmtratoj Cataloguo. Addron 8. SELLERS , , M.A. , Lexington , Mo.

EDUCATIONAL
lil'i no is-

Conservatory. .
llu't Irmirin'llon In nil ilo-

pnrtmiMita ot .Mu lcal
, line Art lite s.'l In iilloinlaiiru Ini-t ji'.ir-

Adiliomisr 1IL1IAHI , biipt JiitUotnllk' , III ,

SEMINARY ,
I or Iliclirran 11 ib-

.eul
.

III' All'IN'
loll'ifi. u-

ri.TheLORIMG

.

SCHOOI.-
I

.
nlei8llyprupiir.ilory ilNlulillshoil 1S-

TD'u( ll. .o. M.I.INUIs. . .ueli-
lldrun.

.

. I'oi further purllciiluis adilrnssaml
Tin; I.UIIIMJ ECIIOOU .'.M ) i I'alr e Avu.l hk'ajjo-

ILo Lurycit. Faitcit " " ' ' ''j'llr'J1 World *

i

HEW VORCTofiDONOElipT AHD YlASGQW ,
Kvprr Soturrtny ,

YOUR , oiiiKAiiTint mid .v rBS ,

At rpuular Intcrvnln.
EALQOH , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

rales on lovrcot. terms lu nnd from Iho prl"1'! ' *
OMICH , zitjLnn, ision 4 AW. CSHIIHEIHAI. roiuio.-
Kicunlon

-

. Ilikcti n U M t" liturn l y ell' " ' "-

- " ' uc-17 Criltlfir iir i=C"t t t. .

Apply lo any "f our local AKt'iitiorlo- - HKOTIlUU-i. CUIciik-u , I-

ILLAN
-

LINE
KOVAI , MAIL S-

CA1I1N , ** I5 to * HO , According tolotimui
iinrl looatlnnof tiluloioum.-

Intcrint'dliitK
.

nn.l iUcor.ico at Ion rat-
m.i'i

.

,
) HIUVIOI: : OK

STATE ( ALLAN LINE
MM ! ) HTKAMHIIII'S

NKW YOU 1C anil GliA&UOW.-
Vlu

.
l.umlon.lutrevery I urinluli-

l.Julrlllli
.

. hTATKOK.VKIIHAhKA . . .I I1 M

July bTA'IK OK CAI.UOItMA l.JIt I1 M

AUK III") urA'IKOKNhVAlU IKJUI-

ICutilii 110 , Suciuid fubln , blei'inuu , | IJ.
Apply U AI.I.Ari .V CO , I liUaKU-

II. . JS.iJVUUU , lJWUo rail. Uuulia.

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Plats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT ami STIFF fjATS.-

ADLABADGB FUR
HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street.-
Purs

.

Storel anl Rcpair-

eJ.MLTHFOODS

.

Parched Rolled Oats j
Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritx ,

Sold only In -i pound

Velvet Meal ,

l-'or in u 111 us nnd

own '
< n

| j
Soli ! l y all 1lritCI.HB

niyi wOllLli
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD

WetkncMof IJody ioij Mind , EltccU-
.JofErrorioi

.

Eiceim loOldor Youcr
llolo.l. hokl. Mlkllllllll fylll ll..l.fd. II. 11 .l I. lt
Hi.n.ii..iin > . ( hniuil iiuii (. kil'iin c.fiuurI-
hioltilrlr

)

ii.fdll.f MOHK r n l> . .4-
la.lr.lirl (.ulUMIUi dl.r < l.l . .ltl . VIKIba.-
ltr.frlllit

.
| liMl * t i | U.iUvB * d | r til H.ll 4 ( t&ltfrr] < H-

.l f CM ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO tNjiVf


